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All. organized labor in America
favors free coinage of silver.

Tiie demand for the the continua- - j

tion of the gold standard is the greed of j

the millionaries against wants the
millions.

The National Watchman observe.--

that "Sherman is a goldbug. Cleveland
a humbug, McKinley a stradulebnp
and Carlisle 13 a tumblebug.' It is

good hit.

V. II. Hakvey, the great champion
of bimetallism has been invited by the
republican bimetallic league to address
the people at Omaha on the evening ot

April 24. Arrangements for a big !

meeting are in progress.

Con-gues-s has voted John M.Thayer
a pension of $100 a month because he
was in need. Here's hoping he may

make better use of it than he did of all

the big salaries he has enjoyed during
the past thirty-fiv- e years.

I

The Omaha Bee (goldbug) regret-

fully concedes that the free coinage
men in the democratic party are going

to have a large majority in the nation-

al democratic convention, O. What
will the cuckoos do then?

Aftek the hottest sort of a cam-piig- a

Kentucky's "favorite sou,'' Gov.
Bradley, carried the republican con-

vention and got the delegates in-

structed for him as against McKinley,
on a distinctly marked goldbug plat-

form.

If the arc lights are not kept burn-

ing brighter than they did Saturday
and Sunday nights, there is not much
use of the city paying anything for the
light they furnish, because it would
hardly compare with a tallowdip light.
The committee on lights should put on

its glasses.

Gov. Crouxse's preamble and reso
lotions in ridicule of John M. Thurs-
ton very happily pricked the bubble
of his false pretenses, and sowed the
seeds that are sure to spring up, like
the famed dragons of Grecian myth-
ology, full-arme- d, to devour him.
Every word of the resolution is true,
and the people of the state know it.
Let Mr. Thurston prepare for his
downfall.

The Xew York Reform club, which
is oaiponed of the millionairies o'
u'ail street, sends circulars out to tl;
prea.s of the country proposing to end
h page of -- "sound currency" plates fiee
of :ut every four weeks. Tnis is posi
My thr; sourC9 of supply for that sort

literatorf which the Tribune pub-lin- e.

We ate greatly h'nin, btr
we don't want that stuff evtn if we
were paid for printing it.

The circumlocution prevailing in
the British foreign and war cfllces has
delayed sendiug troops to meet the
rising of the Matabeles ot .South Africa
until the report now comes that
Huluwayo has fallen into the hands of
the Africans, and the whole of the
natives are up in arms to drive out the
British from their chief .South African
possession. It would be a fitting re-

buke to British selfish greed if they
were to be permanently driven out of
that country.

Sentiment in favor of free silver
never grew faster than it is growing
today, and that growth is not confined
to the ranks of any particular political
party. Republican free silver leagues
are being organized daily in every
western state. Western people are
fast opening their eyes to the fact that
they have been for years under bond-
age to the monied east, and they pro-
pose to throw off the shackles, even if
they must leave temporarily the party
which they love. Men are thinking
seriously today on this financial prob-

lem, and serious thinking is' bound to
make a free-silve- r man out of every
voter who resides outside the influence
of the banks and commercial clubs.
Bless God for the gift of thought.
Papillion Times.

Highest cash pries pid for chick-
ens and eggs by E. V. Black, at
White's store.

SOMK CUNTKK SHOTS.

The following preamble and resolu-

tions, Jntroileeil in tVe lute reptib-lica- u

state convention by ex Governor
Crounse, and read and laid on the table

I by that body, is the neate.t bit of
! roasting tbaj John M. Thurston ever
' got. They deserve a place in the per
manent political literature of .N-

ebraska:
"Whereas, Senator Thurston has

kindly volunteered to leave his seat in

the United States senate and journey
several times half way across the con-

tinent to atteno the meetings of the
state republican committee and direct
its proceedings ; also to have himself
made delegate to waul and county con

ventions, and as self-constitu- ted dicta
tor, happily styled "King John the
First," has us"d his edict di'ectine
the selection of himself, John I- -. Wed- -

ster and Peter Jansen as delegates to

the national republican miivention.
and tixing the boundaries from which

this convention may elect the other
two delegates at large; and,

"Whfukks, It is understood that,
li riving gatl-em- l to himself the sev-

eral tu ;itid cilices of senator, deb --

gate iiml dictator, he is ambitions for
the additional honor of being nomi-

nated as vice president or holding a

place in the cabine', where as secre-

tary of t he interior or attorney gen

eral lie can be of further and greatei
service to the Pacific railroads, whose
passes and stolen millions have been
used to advance the honored gentle-

man to his present commanding posi-

tion ; and,
" Whekeas, The senator, by innum-

erable proclamations, letters and in-

terview s, has given the public in gen
eral and presidential candidates in
particular to understand that he car--
ries the republican party of Nebraska
in his pocket ; and,

"Wiiekeas, In order that this im-

pression may continue and the chances
of the senator for gratifying his ambi-

tion be not impaired by any act of in
dependence or disloyalty on the part of

the republicans here assembled; and.
"Wiiekeas, We recognize in the

senator a willingness and confidence in

his own ability to go to St. Louis as
the entire sixteen delegates al'owfdln
Nebraska, and regret that the author
ity of this convention will not l ermi: ,

us to thus constitute him: therefore, in

order to effect the same,
"Resolved, That Senator Thruston b

requested to name all the delegates to
tha St. Louis convention we are as-

sembled supposedly to select; which
delegates are hereby instructed, and
district delegates are requested to vot

and act in said convention under the
direction and for the glory of the sen-

ator.
"Resolved, also. That an apology is

due from ex Senator Macderson t

Senator Thurston for perroittii g the
use of his name as presidential candi
date without having first obtained the
consent of the senator, and fcr at-

tempting to tisiit p the title of "favorite
Mott," when it is well known that the
name of our favorite is not Chailes.
but Jonn; and,

"Resolved, That we can but admire
and applaud the maguanimity f our
senator in graciously consenting that
the name of exSenator Manderson
may be mentioned at St. Louis at such
time or manner as will injure no one
else ot do him any good."

Maj. McKinley seems to be de-

veloping new enemies en every hand.
It is now given out with the grea'e.-- i
posit iveness that the A. 1. A. will tiyh
him with great bitterness anil ins-

istence. It i3 also known that east
ern monejed interests have had his
record on the money question, anu
live discovered that he is not to be re-

lied on. lie has not made a complete
surrender to them, and that what they
demand and they will beat him, it
possible in convention, and if not there
at the polls unless he is the least of
evils. For iustance, the recently
adopted Ohio platform is recognized as
a straddle, ai.d is meaningless unless
it is interpreted by what he has said.
On this point the lollovving passage in
an address at the Lincoln banquet ot
the Ohio republican league at Toledo,
Feb. TJ, 1891, is quoted:

"Mr. Cleveland was detei mined to
contract the circulating medium and
demonetize one of the coins of com-
merce, limit the volume of money
among the people, make money scarce
and therefore dear, lie would have
increased the value of money and
diminished the value of everything
else money the master, everything
else its servant. He was not thinking
of 'the poor5 then. He h id left 'their
side.' lie was not 'standing forth in
their defense.' Cheap coats, cheap
labor and dear money; the sponsor and
promoter of thee. professing to stand
guard ovr the welfare of the poor and
lowly! Was there ever more glarinc
inconsistency or reckless assumption?"

Here are phrases that indicate the
true bimetallist, but there' is no real
pledge or declaration. It is enough,
however, to set the Wall strt-e-t dogs
upon him. 1

OUit kind old friend. J. F. D.. is
worried over the possible rehabilita- -

tion of silver, and culls such a pioj nM-:i-

kthe populists rial.'' Stumt- - i hi. j

men's perso:i;i intercut will make men i

forget history ! lie surely knows thur.
gold is money because it is made so by
the li it of law, that it lakes ihe "He it !

enacted" of legislation to create noney
of whatever k'ncf, and th.-t-t Hamilton i

alike united in making the silver dollar
of the daduiea" the ut.it or value as ,

far back as 1792! Knowing ihishtJ
talks very stranire for a man of in ell

The great leal lisht ot Mei
present cent my, Daniel Webster, was
so much .vedded to the bimetallism of ,

gold and silver Hi it be denied the!
authority of congress to abolsb i

full and free coinage of either one of ,

these metals. .It was republican lejjis-- '
lation, of a surreptitious character, 'uo.
which abolished the free coinage. of
the silver dollar, and the same adverse i

legislation against goM, would have
had a similar effect, upon gold bullion, i

at d for the same reason. It is strange I

that such men as J. F. D. cannot com-- !

prehend the whole truth in this m ittei

Skcuktaky Caklislk was inviul
some time since by a number of per-
sons pretending to re-resen- t the con-

federation of labor unions at Chicago,
to address ihem on finances, but
the officials of these unions afterwar J

got together ami unanimously repudi
itedihe invitation, asserting that the
persons named had no authoiity to
make the invitation in their behalf,
ind so notified Carlisle, but that gen-

tleman was so anxious to air his views
:tt Chicago that he came on and del-

ivered his speech Wednesday night,
nevertheless, the hank-r- s of Chicano
paying tin expenses. The affair came
near winding up in a mob, as laboring
men were so incensed at his course
that they could hardly be restrained
and kept in order. His speech whs
little less than a series of nssertiot
and well-wor- n predictions of evil
should silver he given free coinage.
The alT.iir is sure to arouse the people
as against the gold propaganda, and
make a light all the stumper for the
white metal. The irflnence of the ex-

ample of M'sssouii democrats is cer-

tain t. c.irrv the democracy of Illinois
into the coliiicn. Under the
circnmstai.ces if Carlisle had had a
proper self-respe- ct he would not have
ippeared under false colors.

From FrMay's Daily.

Mike Cavey, the Wpb.ish statesman
a;is in the cit.v trday, attending to
uatm" in court.

Dr. Frank Burgess of Crdar Rtpids,
N'eb , is visiting in this city with his

t rents. Rev. and Mrs II. B. Burgess.
Kern Fogerty is down from Ilave-ioc- k

and will remain for several days,
nursintra irame linger which was te-ceiv- ed

in a game of base ball.
Mr E. Wheeler, an old time I'latis-mout- h

citizen, but now a resident of
Om-iha- . is in t he city with his family
it tend ittf t he f onera of his son in-la-

Iih late II Alf.-id- .

lion. Wm Neville leceived a tele-
gram from Secretary 4. G. Carlisle
this morning, requesting him to n et t
the latter in Omaha this afternoon, to
map out a plan of campaign for Ne-

braska. Mr Neville departed for the
metropolis on No. 7, in order to em-
pty Mil l he

The funeral of ti e late II. Alt. ml
occurred from the M E church ai two
iVIoek thi" afternoon, w here the R V.

C'iffer pi earned a verv quent mut
'"iiehii IT eHion. himI f .on w heuee
lie r'tui n i t e t !., t t he j l a Ve

It a l.ii'je nut i'i iu tow eii.tMt!se of
relatives and friends

Articles of incoi pot at ion if the.
Avo.ja Social club were filed with the
county clerk this afternoon. The ob
jects of the club are soohI intercourse
ami entertainment. . nd the incur
porai ions are I. C. L.inieioan , Henri
Masemann. Chss. Snyder, Loiis
IVnteman, Wm I Stuouts and Ftd
Haveman.

A large flock of peiicuis alighted
over on the bar in f Mint f the city
early t h i - morning, and a man named
Jackson succeeded, in killing one of
the largest. The biid measured eleht
feet and seven inches, from tip to tin
of its wings, and is a li.ie -- p"clrnen.
The pelican was shot wit h'Mit uintiNt-inith- r

kin and will make a to,
ornament when stuffed and mounted.

Miss Myrtle llullish of Wabash.
nse brrlliant pe foimar.ee on the

piano a: several ot our local enlel i aiu-meut- s.

and who in as m idest a young
lady as she is pu licient in her art.
may, we understand, with proper en-
couragement, be induced to teach a
class in piano music in thi city. The
Jouknal, be peaks for her its goof, of-

fices in that direction. She is certainlv
a capah'e art ist and would no doubt,
pi t ve a line tec,hi r.

Srtlurdny'ti DhIIv.

l'rof. E G Woodruff and Geo.
SntJesof Cedar (,'ieek were in town
today.

Mi-s- s Ilemieita Hansen, a daughter
oT I J- - Hansen of this city, has
secured a situation as teacher in the

deaf and dumb school at Council
Hluffs, Iowa.

l b" jury in the case of Mrs. Mary
Iiitli' vitsiik M . 1) Kiby and .lord

-- iev-n., whirli was on tual in county
oor. esterdrty afternoon, returned a
verdiet awarding the plaintiff damage-i- n

i h i sum of forty dollars.
Mr. I. S. White of Reck Rluff pre-

cinct sowed three acre of alfalfa last
year, from v. hieh he secured three
nops the latest one' being very val-

uable. He was so well pleased with
his venture that, fie has put in five
iori acres this spring.
liiliv Sayles, 'he veteran passenger

engineer on ' he Ihirliugton, will again
go out on his run to Creston today.
ui a lay-of- f of ten days, during

.vhich time he h;8 been engaged in
plant ing some 4,000 fruit trees on his
fat in a few miles south of Platts-mou- t

It. Lincoln Journal.
''o tntv Superintendent (Jeo. Farley

is Iuihv today conducting the regular
monthly examination of applicants
for leaching schools. The following
were examined: Clara Walker, Cora
Walker. Jessie Oldham, Emma Ed-want- s,

Clara Melzcer. Liesetta Wolf.
Us. I'mkham, Robert IJickert and
f I i 1 1 Long.

I J

Fr;in Monday's Daily.
Mayor (Jorder of Weeping Water is

t he city.
Mrs. M. A. Dixon left this afternoon

'n N 7 for Los Angeles, Cal.. where
"If will spend the summer.

Andrew I'lltman. one of the suc-
cessful farmers of Nehawka precinct.
va in tow n today on business.

B B. MeVurlin of Greenwood was
in I'lattsniout h today on business at
t.tie court house, lie is one of the re
liable democrats of the west end.

li was learned from a B. & M.
otlicial this morning, that while the
plans for the new depot had been ap-
proved, the time ot its erection was
still uncertain.

i

Mrs. E E Hilton was brought home j

Satuidav verv much unmoved, audi
he d' tors at the as In in state tht

care and good nursing will effect her
complete recovery.

There will be. a meeting of the
'fin hers of this school district at the
cuim superintendent's oflice on
Svnidiiy. The superintendent is en-w'a- u

d today in completing the ex-

amination of one or two applicants for
cert iticati s.

MiUon Dvis I as accepted a position
'is tiaviimg sale t:. an lor the Mi-
lwaukee Harvestini company, and left
on No. 5 this morning on his first trip.
Mr. Davis was with this company for
.jeven ears ill the SHine capacitj
previous to his coming to t his citj

.1 mice Scott opens the May leiinof
the Otoe county distric' court this
morning tor Judge Ramsey, who is
consitlei al ly under t he weather. The
term sln ul.l have opened a week ago
Iml has I. ten postponed until how on
account ot the judge's indisposition.

Advert i.--e in Tub Iouuxal.
"Mi !. iiiriitHtioim of !ivil.''

M imIhx's lri!!y.
I.ivid N Ps cup ot trioible istull

and running over, and he has at last
detei mined to summon the law to his
aid in punishing the destroyers of his
peace and happiness. lie was hunt-
ing I he count y attorney today with a
view to swearing out an information
acainst Irs :iysail;tits if the oilier
night, hut t n tt otlicial was in Lincoln,
so that it viii he necessary fT David
to bottle his wrath till tomorrow.
DV'd s;nn that. S a result of the
raid the niuht. there is not a
vliole M ind pane in hi-- - h'u-e- . and

til it tlieie - 'II lit tieii.'' It tli i l f a

ttlhel (if ones :irol hr-ekh- s. which
were thrown t hiouyh tlin v. indou s. In
addition to this, he had a nice garden
surroundini his house, which the mob
completely ruined. He has the names
of six young men and hoys, who he
says constituted the committee" and
as H toii as the county attorney returns
he will swear out warrants charging
them with trespass, assault with in-

tent to commit great bodily injury,
and various other crimes and misde-
meanors.

Neal, it is $aid. brought all this
t rouble on Irs head by his outspoken
objections to various dances that are
being held in his neighborhood- A
'varm"time is expected before the
trouble is titiallv settled.

! Menus wishing In n;ii llioi Iihs
A Towrit'.i treat speech on the money
question can piocuie a copy by c;tllin:
on J. M. Leydw. in Waterman block.

H. D. TRAVIS,
Attorney and Counselor at

Law.
WILL PRACTICE IN ALL THIS COURTS.

Of KICK-- W ' i tnn ltl'k. Upstair.
Plattsmontli. - - IVTeb.

Omaha. Neb. I

Corner 12th and SriSrfiUmler the m
It is Oranha s newest

t! Rate. ?2.mi. 2 50i.r
$3.00 a day. Give It a triitl aud you will never
want iu gu ciacnucic
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FOR THE THIRTY DAY-- .

at I. PBARlrBEAN'S
I

)

Parlor Suites. . $

Worth.
$100 for $75 j

75 for 55 ?

5-- 5 for 40 j
45 for 1

Lounges and Couches.
?;" tor 2

'Ji) for 15
15 for 11
1 1 for 'r

8 50 for 5 00

Seel Room Suites.
$100 for $75

75 for 55
50 for :i"

Opposite Court House, Plattsmouth.Neb

IViuili.
$85 for

t!5 lor liO

lor 10

Dining Tables.
52.S for $1MU0

,) for M.00
0 for :mm

4 for --V.'jO

GoTd oVia Steel
Ranges and Stoves.

S5 fi
ti5 for 50
50 for
40 for
30 for V?
25 for 1S

GUARANTEED.

Runs

The Plattsmouth Mills
With the best Machinery made, manufacture
TH I . BEST BRANDS OF ..... .

WHEAT, GRAHAM, .p
RYE, BUCKWHEAT zUL&l

.:n.cL Coinrcieal.
EVERY SACK

ff
! Trade Especially Solicited

4
J Night and Day to Supply Demand,

C. HEISEL, Prop.,
"Washington Avenue. Plattsmouth. ISTeb.

Buy Your
Groceries, Dry
Goods, Notions
s Goneral Mclse.

OF

S. WHITE, The Old Reliable
Pioneer Merchant

3

Every purchase made at his store
is- - a guarantee that you obtained the
.best and most goods for the least money.

August Gorder,
Successor to Fred Gorder & Son.

: : : DEALER IN :

Is pleased to call special attention to his line of...

No. 1 Hand-Ma- de Harness,
Made of Old-Fashion- ed. Oak-Tann- ed Leather, which, he is able to

.warrant as first-cla- ss in every particular. Also has fine line
of Covered CARRIAGES and BUGGIES. He has also added
to his stock a first-clas- s make of 15ICYCEES, with all the mod- -
em improvements.

.

Repairing
-

at Lowest Prices
Ao. 50!) 3Iaiii-it- ;, Flnttsinoutk. Neb.
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